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After thorough Trial a Detroit,
Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-- ha

The following letter written
from Detroit, Michigan is no snap
judgment expressed on the merits
of Pe-ru-n- a, the well- -
known catarrh remedy,
but rather a mature,
sober opinion formed
after a full year's trial.

This is the way Mr.
Michael Fako of 906
East Palmer Avenue,
in the Michigan Metro-
polis, writes: "After
using A for
about one year will say
I have found it a very
good medicine for ca-
tarrh. It has helped
me a neat deal and I
am very well satisfied. I have
gained in weight, eat and sleep
well, my bowels are regular ana
better color in' my face.

WILD FIRE A1TD RUST.

Two seiiou? diseases of tobacco
Lave recently appeared and are do-

ing extensive damage in a large part
of the Burley tobacco section. These
are the wild fire and the angular
leaf cpot or "vxhat is known to the

- growers as rus-t- . -- At this time, noth- -
" Big effective can be done for tho

crops, but steam steiilizing of the
.beds next spring is recommended as
a possible remedy and growers art-advise-

to select next year's seed
from disease free fields.

The tobacco wild fire first appear-
ed in North Carolina and Virginia
about four years ago, but never be- -

v fore has been reported as occurring
in Kentucky. It appears as conspic-
uous yellow pots about "one-fourt- h

to one-ha- lf inch in diameter and
later develops a blown spot in the
center. Several spots may join and
destioy a large section of the leaf or
completely destroy it. It first ap-

peared in the seed bed and did con-ridera-

drfi-g- e shoitly befoie
planting tiiie, some seed beds being
completely destroyed by ,it. From
the beds, it as carried to the field
and the heavj rain and wind of
July 13 spread is widely in some
fields. Probably 10 to 20 per cent,
of the fields about Lexington and
1he neighboring counties are effect-
ed to some extent with wild fire.

The angular leaf spot or rust is
' more wide spread than the wild fire

and has been found in all fields pf
Burley examined so. far by the de-

partment of Agronomy, College of
Agriculture, by Dr. W. D. Valleau.
It begins as a small brown spot
with a very narrow yellow border.
Gradually on badly infected leaves
the spot grows together, killing
large areas of the leaves. Growers
report that this has been present
before, but only rarely has caused
serious losses this early in the sea-

son, f

Both diseases are of bacterial
origin and spiead rapidly during
wet indy weather. Losses in sojme

'
fields fromtone or the other or both
of these diseases will amount to
more than 75 per cent, of the crop. '

Damages thus far, within a ra-

dius of 15 miles about Lexington ,

has amounted to moie than $100,-- 1

000. At present, the disease is not j

spi ending, but with the onset of aj
rainy season much more extensive
damage can be expected. I

QUIT TOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

--- --- "- - -- ......,....
ro-To-B- has reezone

. remove every corn,
habit. Dei ween

longing smoke ehev.
harmless tablet

instead. A!l desire ?tops. Shortly ,

the habit completely broken, and you i

are better off mentally, physically, finan- -

It's easy simple. Get ,

box and doesn't j

lease you from all craving for in
anv form, vour drujrsrist will

calamities.
16 made Dy ine owners 01 vjiisv.-H.i-

therefore thoroughly reliable. '

SWIFT & CO.'S WEEKLY PRO-
DUCE MARKET REVIEW.

production is still heavy
for this time of year, owing good
pasturage conditions. This fact
and the importations of foreign
butter have given the market a lit

' tie more than can normally be
consumed, bringing about lower

Values far the next fev.
months probably will depend

the amount of butter imported,
the production in this country

should show gradual decrease.
Egg production, usual at

this time of year, is falling off rap-
idly and as the demand very good,
dealers are now drawing freely from
their storage These at the
present time are lighter than for
the same period a year ago.

Poultry moving in larger vol-up- ie

a,nd prices are naturally some-
what lower. There a good de-
mand at the time, but with
Increased offerings, which are nat-
ural at this time of year, indications

- for future market are downward.

Carnations witt stems sufficiently
strong to support their .heavy blooms
without assistance hare been bred

r 4iy Freiwlr floriculturists.

r

"PE-KU-N-A has done wonders
and to me is worth its weight in
gold. I shall continue to use

PE-ETJ-- as long

i

I live and recommenp
to my friends who are
troubled with catarrh. "

Nothing can be more
convincing than an en-
dorsement of this

from an actual
user. There are many
people in every com-
munity whose experi-
ence, using Pe-ru-n- a,

has been identical with
Mr. Fako's. It is the
'standby for coughs,
colds, catarrh, stomach

and bowel disorders and all ca-
tarrhal conditions,

Put up in both tablet and liquid
IOrm, BOLD EVEBYWIIKRE.

KENTUCKY BANKS MAKE BIG

STRIDES FINANCIALLY

The total- - resources of the 450
State banks of June 25, 920, which
was the date of the last call for
statement of conditions banks,

$235.56G,Gu4.28, as
compared to $235,585,571.75
12 of 'this year. Four hundred and
forty-nin- e State banks. had total re-

sources amounting $210,496,-039.2- 5

June 25, 1919.
Banking Commissioner

W. W. Peavyhouse has issued
appeal to the bankers to pursue,
during the year a sane and

r conservative policy in .the extension
of ci edits, the maintaining of es,

the practice of permitting
overdrafts and in other vital prin-

ciples in the operation cf the bank
of the State.

The State banks Kentucky
have made gigantic strides during
the past eight years, and have been,
he said, a great factor in the ac-

complishment of the wonderful de-

velopments which have come to this
State during the past decade.

Thte developments aie in their in-

fancy, and Deputy Banking Com-

missioner Peavyhouse says. "In
the slow readjustment of the affairs
of our country we can see nothing
but prosperity ahead, and we look
the future with the utmost confi-

dence in the final settlment of our
multitudinous industrial relation-
ships upon firm and solid and sat-

isfactory basis."

"FREEZ0NE"

Lift Off Corns! No

TYIf

w
Doesn't Tiuit a bit! Drop iv little

I "i'reezone" on an aching corn, in--
Htantly that corn stops
men shortly you lift right off
with fingers. Truly!

Your "druggist sells tiny bottle
helped thousands to OI f lor a few centd,

break the costly, nerve-shatterin- g ,to- - &umcient to hard
hacco Whenever you have a 3WJ-- ". ur corn me toes,

for or
a

just place auu ne canuses, witnout soreness
your or jrniacion.
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(Cynthiana Democrat)
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The cloudburst and flood at Car
lisle, was no exception. One man
on rescue mission went to the home
of a maiden lady whose house was
under water, and managed to reach
a window, knocked and asked if he

t should take her out. "And where
do you think I am?" came the in-

quiry from within. "I have no
idea," he replied. "I am perched on

I top of a folding bed. How is the wa
ter?" I think it is falling,'be
said. "Well, if its falling," said the
lady, philosophically, "I'll just stay
where I apii until it goes down."
And she did.

WHISKY TO BE ASSESSED
BARRET, i

$5

Whisky will be assessed $54 the
barrel, if the tentative assessment
placed on it by the State Tax Com-jmissi- on

stands. This is an increase
of $29. Estimating the amount of
whisky in bond at 40,000,000 gal-
lons, th Commission expects liquor
to yield the State $160,000 in rev-
enue. Counties and cities in which
the bonded warehouses are located
will receive twice as much

. o .
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WHAT'S DOING

IN POLITICS
With the appointment of an execu-

tive committee of men and women to
guide the policies of the campaign, the
Democrats have about completed their
organization. Chairman John L.
Grayot appointed the following men:
Judge Alex P. Humphrey, Louisville;
Senator George B. Martin, Catletts-burg- ;

Judge Chns. A. Hardin, Har-rodsbur- g;

Col. P. H. Callahan, Louis-
ville; Senator Chas. M. Harrlss, Ver-
sailles; Hon. W. J. Sparks, Mt. Ver-
non ; TI10&. S. Rhea, Russell ville. Mrs.
Samuel M. Wilson, chairman Woman's
Department, has appointed the follow-
ing women to advise with her: Mrs.
John B. Castleman, Louisville; Mr
A. M. Harrison, Lexington ; Mr. John
Fulton, Bardstown ; Miss Alice Lloyd,
Maysville; Mrs. Sam B. Watkins, o;

Mrs. Shelley Rouse, Coving-
ton, and Mrs. It. B. Phillips, Paducah.

These two groups contain the lead-
ing citizens of Kentucky, and the qual-
ity of their attainments and character
will doubtless attract the Independ-
ent as well as the Democratic voter.

William Adams, Jr., adjutant of the
Sccphan B. Whalen Post of the Amer-
ican Legion, has accepted the appoint-
ment as chairman of The "Cox and
Roosevelt Club in Harrison county.
Mr. Adams is a member of the State
Executive Board of the American Le-

gion, and is one of the many former
service men who recognize in the plat-
form and purposes of the Democratic
party those ideals for which they weut
to war.

Is there any connection between six-
teen dollars a ton coal and the Repub-
lican slush fund? The coal operator-wh- o

confessed at Chicago that he had
collected sixteen thousand dollars
from other coal operators to help elect
Harding says he was forced to mako
these assessments. Are the people be-

ing assessed so much a ton of cloal to
help elect Harding? There seems to
be distinct relation between the high
price of coal and the high price of
elections.

The League of Nations isn't good
enoutrh for Warren G. Harding to sub-
scribe to. but it's good enough for him
t teal from.

Here are a few of the oratorical
heavy artillery who have been enlisted
by chairman of the Speakers' Bureau.
Harry A McChesney, to shell tlu
woods for the Democrats in this cam-
paign : Gov. James M. Cox, Franklin
D. Roosevelt, William G. McAdoo,
Congressman Heflin. of Alabama : Sen-
ator J. C. W. Beckham; Senator A. O.
Stanley, Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart,
Miss Alice Lloyd, Mrs. A. M. Harrison,
Gov. Charles A. Brough, of Arkan-
sas; Helm Bruce, AV. W. Davies, Mrs.
Geo. Bass, of Illinois; Mrs. Borden
Harriman, of New York ; A. W. Bark-le- y,

D. H. Kincheloe, R. Y. Thomas,
Jr., Ben Johnson, A. B. Rouse, J. Camp-
bell Cantrlll, W. J. Fields.

Mr. H. JB. Kinsolving, Jr., of Shelby- -

ville, is another man who
nas oecome actively enlisted in the
work of making Kentucky safe for
Democracy this fall. " Mr. Klusolving
was captain of the Field Artillery dur-
ing the World War and served as in-

structor at Camp Taylor and Fort Sill.
He has perfected organizations of Cox
and Roosevelt clubs in every precinct
in the state. His estimate is that there
will be four thousand young men in
young women Democratic clubs in the
state when this work gets under wav.

It is the vital duty of all organiza-
tions to awaken women to the neces-
sity of registering in October so that
they will not lose their vote in Novem-
ber. October 5 is registration day in
all cities of the first four classes in
Kentucky and also October 6, wher-
ever fixed by ordinance. It is impera-
tive that every white voter register on
these two days.

HARDING WORRIES
REPUBLICAN PRESS

Louisville, Ky., Sept. ,. Whole-soule- d

and unrestricted support ot
Warren' G. Harding, the Republican
candidate for president, is proving a
trying effort for many Republican
newspapers.

With Senator Harding's attempt to
substitute his ,own plan of world peace
for the League of Nations, already
subscribed to by twenty-nin- e ' of the
leading nations of tbe world, the ma-
jority of Republican press finds severe
fault.

On this point the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger, Republican, predicts that
Senator Harding "will not arouse any
tremendous enthusiasm in this prac-
tical nation by rallying it to take a no-
ble stand on the rotted platform of the
Hague Tribunal, the most pathetic
failure in history."

On the same question the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t, a Republican paper,
disagrees with Harding in his attempt
to prove that Poland's troubles can be
traced to the League of Nations. Thev
League, It says, Is an experiment that
is entitled to every chance to make
good.

"Poor old Marionette" soliloquizes
the Philadelphia Record. "He lips
tried to straddle on the Isue of the
League of Nations --and is clearly
doomed to a bad fall."

The Ohio State Journah Republican,
asserts that vGov. Cox makes" out a
strong case in hisyslush fundblowing his but the1 chargesown horn, it's can't hotime, he selects that makee us tired. SSL answar by mere de

PEOPLE
TAKE

NUXATED
IRON

TO HELP BUILD UP
THEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY

AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Wood Protector.
A coat of Japanese lacquer when ap-

plied to wood or metal is proof against
alcohol, against boiling water, against
elmost ail known agencies.
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WE HAVE ON DISPLAY
and can make IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

a larger stock of finished

Granite Monuments
than all other dealers in Central Kentucky. No agents

No commissions. Guaranteed quality.

THE MURRAY & THOMAS CO.
Cumberland Phone 78 PARIS, KENTUCKY
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Attention, Farmers!
YOU have the FARM; we have theGENUINE ADRIAN WIRE PENCE, givenup'by all fence builders to be the bestfence on the market.

Collier Bros.
Office Opposite Paris Tobacco

Warehouse
BIIHkhtiHA
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Announcement of

E. M. Wheeler Furniture Co.

Eighth and Main Streets

Please

Aeolian Vocation Records

Records monthly. Five
dred to select from.

E. M. Co.

SolefAgents for Bourbon County

STURDILY built-desi- gned

possess-
ing grace beauty every-lin- e

Buiclc Nineteen Twenty One
series signally upholds traditions

have made Buick iiot-ab- le

word automotive industry.
Two decades have than justi-
fied unwavering fidelity
accepted engineering ideals which
Buick stands committed. The
rugged Valve-in-He- ad motor re-
fined distinguishing feature
cvery-mod- el.

appearance, Buick Nineteen
Twenty One series
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store and

Graduola Machines
received hun- -

Wheeler Furniture
Paris and

UIC

notable

call

the harmonious blending of ioy
graceful body Hnesj in appointments,"
for those added refinements that fomaterially increase the pleasure and
comfort of motoring.

In addition to the general features-- orthe new models the Buick Fivc-Passen- ger

Touring Car (Twenty Or.q
orty Five) possesses a roominess oftonneau and new arrangement of.

seating thar afford occupants the 'ut-
most in riding comfort. For the
business man or his farnilv: for th
needs of city driving or country, driv-
ing, this model excels because cf iis
capacity for varied service.

C. S. Ball Garage
Cor. Fourth and Pleasant Sts.

ty-fl-E BETJEK AUTOSIOBIEES ARE BUILT, BUKVijgjkD THEM
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